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Integrating today's products with
the vision for tomorrow's needs
are the demands of extending the
Nuclear Network and Siemens
has the answerâ€”ICON@

SIEMENS

ICONâ€”Extending
theNuclearNetwork



Direct Manipulation User
Interface
â€¢Designedto adaptto the
user'senvironment

â€¢Intuitiveuserinterface
â€¢Pull-downmenusandgraphics
â€¢Interactiveapproachfor
maximumthroughput

â€¢Allowseasysystemutilization
andquickuserproficiency

Distributed Processing
â€¢Distributedparallelfunctionality
â€¢Specializedhardwarefor
NuclearMedicine

â€¢Sophisticatedimagerendering
engine

â€¢Improvedprocessingspeed
andclinicalthroughput

ExtendedConnectivity
â€¢Integratedsoftwareand
hardwareforthetotalsystem
concept
â€¢Enhancesthevalueofyour
existingcomputernetwork

â€¢Advancednuclearcomputing
sophisticationandpower

â€¢DELTAnetor Ethernetconnec
tionsto Siemensandother
manufacturedequipment

ICON...extendingtoday's
NuclearNetworkingcapabilities
fortomorrow.

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2501NorthBarringtonRoad
HoffmanEstates,IL60195
Telephone:708-304-7252
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5 IMPORTANffREASONS
WHYYOUSHOULDVISffCAPTh@ffEC

ATEXHIBIT401.

IFYOUAREINTERESTEDINAFFORDABLE,
EXCF11NGANDINNOVA1MSTATE-OF-THE-ARTEQUIPMENT

FORYOURNUCLEARMEDICINEDEPARTMENT,
STOPBYANDSEEUSATTHESOCIE1YOFNUCLEARMEDICINEINCINCINNATI.

b:1C@@F1NTEC,INC.
6 ARROW ROAD. RAMSEY.N.J. USA07446
TOLLFREE:(800) 631-3826 OR
(201)825-9500 FAX:(201) 825-1336
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New! COMP-U-CALTL
Computerized RadioisotopeCalibrator

with Built-In Moly-ShieldTM, Victoreen, Inc.

Dynamic Cardiac Phantom

Syringe & VialShields

Multi-Purpose GM
Survey MeterDeluxeWipe Test Counter

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PRODUCTS
Formore
informationon
theseand other
NuclearMedicine
products, request
CatalogM-35

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
@ DivisionofVicTOREEN.INC

.. . .@- .@ .@..:@@ VOICE ROAD â€¢P 0 BOX 349

CARLE PLACE. NY 11514-0349 U 5 A
VICTDREEI%1 i516)741'6360FAX(516)7415414

Circle Read& Service No.60

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Instruments and Accessories
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ATOMLI4BDIVISIONâ€¢ESTABLISHED1949
P.O.BOXR@SHIRLEY,NEWYORKI 1967-0917 USA
TEL (516)924-9000â€¢FAX:(516)924-9241
TELEX:797566â€¢TWX:51022-80449ATOMLABCTCH
Circle Reader Service No.6

New excellence in
dose calibration...
Now from Atomic Products the first
dose calibrators ever to earn the ATOMLAB
nameplate and the first in the industry
to carry a full two - year warranty! The
ATOMLAB 100 Dose Calibrator features
automatic zeroing and ranging, push
button ease of operation and readings
in units of Curies or Becquerels. The
ATOMLAB 200 is a complete system with
all the features of the 100 plus automatic
inventory control, radiopharmaceutical
quality assurance, future dose preparation,
dot matrix plain paper printer and much
more. Call or write for complete details
on the ATOMLAB 100 and 200!
ATOMLAB Dose Calibrators . . .with unsur
passed repeatabilihj, accuracy, linearity, geome
try and an unprecedented 2 - year warranty,
are the right answer for nuclear medicine!
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Congratulations
to

Henry N.Wagner,Jr.,MD

for his excellent work as
Guest Editor of the

PET Issue of the Journalâ€¢

...@ With deep appreciation,

@ the Staff of the Journal



The finest Rwave Triggeringdeviceavailable for computerizedgated cardiac studies.

MODEL

AccuSync-6L

AccuSync-1L

AccuSync-3R

AccuSync-4R

Circle Reader Service No.5

4Af1@2ADVANCED
MEDICAL RESEARCH CORP

FEATURES

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Digital CR1 Monitor.

All AccuSync-1L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

All AccuSync-3R features with the exception of
the Heart Rate/R-R interval display.

148 Research Drive/P.O. Box 3094
Milford,CT 06460/Telephone:(203) 877-1610

Fax: (203) 877-8972

S.. â€˜usattheSNMMeetingIncincinnati,OH
Booth 260

AMR'sAccuSync provides R-wave detection with precision and reliability.

AccuSync5L
Features

â€¢Isolation Amplifier for
Patient Safety

â€¢Digital CR1 Monitor
â€¢ECG Strip Chart Recorder
â€¢Heart Rate/R-R Interval
â€¢Trigger Pulse LED
â€¢Trigger Control for Ease of

Lead Placement and Precise
Location of Trigger Pulse

â€¢R.Trigger Output, Compati
ble with all Computers

â€¢No Delay
â€¢ECG Output
â€¢Playback Mode (optional)
â€¢Event Marker (optional)
â€¢Audio Indicator
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I@ @E@SANTINEÂ®
I, i @â€¢â€˜i@:@ (di@yridamoIeUSP)/rijection5mg/rn!

the unstressable...
Now you can test



I.VPersantineÂ®thallium-201image:
LAOprojection showing
defect in inferoapical region.



. Extendsthebenefitsofthalliumimaging
to patientswho cannotachieveadequate
levelsof exercisesuch @t

Thosewith compromisedperipheral
vascularor cardiovascularstatus

. Equivalentinsensitivityandspecificity
to exercisestresstestingwith thallium
in detectionof CAD2

. Safetyprofileestablishedinover10
yearsof clinicaltesting34@

Thosewith prohibitivephysical â€¢Convenient,easy-to-followprotocol
disabilitiesor frailty
Thoseon concurrentpharmacologic
therapysuch as beta-blockers

Formore information,call the
I.@PersantlneÂ®Hotline:I -800443-7851

â€¢Asa coronaiy vasodiIato@I.V PersantineÂ®increasescoronaly blood flow
to thelevelsrequiredforthalliumimaging.

tPatients with a history of unstable angina may be at a greater risk for
severe myocardial lschemia. Patientswith a history of asthma may be
at a greater risk for bronchospasm.

@Sideeffects are usually mild and can include chest pain, dizziness,
headache, hypotenslon, and nausea

Rslsrsncss:
I . IskandrianAS, Heo J, AskenaseA, et al: Am HeeJtJ 1988;115:432-443.
2.LeppoJA:J NuclMed1989;30:281-287.
3. RanhoskyA,Kempthome-RawsonJ,et al:Circulation1990;

81:1205-1209.
4. Dataon file,BoehrlngerIngeiheimPharmaceuticals,Inc.,Ridgefleld,CT.

PersantineÂ®Isa registeredtrademarkof BoehnngerIngeiheimInternational
GmbH. I.V PersantirseÂ®is manufactured and distributed by Du Pont
Pharmaunder license from Boehringer Ingeiheim Pharmaceuticals,Inc.

Pleasesee prescrbng infOrmatiOnon last page of ad for contraindlcations,
warnings,andadversereactions.

DU PONT
PHARMA

Radiopharmaceuticals

The pharmacologic alternative
to exercise in thallium stress testing

I.V PersantineÂ®...
Now you can test the unstressable
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OES@RIPTlON:ThallouschlorideTI201issuppliedinisotonicsolutionasasterile,non-pyroqenic
diagnosticradlopharmaceuticalforintravenousadministration.Theaqueoussolutionatthetimeof
calibrationcontains37MBq/mI(lmCi/ml)ThallousChlOrideTI201@ ThepHisadjustedwithhydrocI@oric
acidandforsodiumhydroxidesolution.hamadeisotontaith9mg/mIsodiumchlOrideandis
preservedwfth9mg/mibenz@lalcohoL
ThalliumTI201iscyclotronproducedwithnocarrieraddedandcontainsno @ssthan98%Thallium
TI201asapercentageoftotalactivitywfthcontaminants@ssthan0.3%ThalliumTI200,1.2%
ThalliumTI202,and0.2%LeadPb203expressedasapercentageofTI201actMtyatcahbrahon.
ItisrecommendedthatThallousChloride11201beadministereddosetocalibrationtimetominimize
theeffectofhigherlevelsofrachnud@econtaminant

â€¢DICATIOIISAl@lJSAGL@ThaflousCtilOrideTI201maybeusefulinmyocardalperfusonima9ingfor
thediagnosisandlocalizationofmyocardalinfarction.Itmayalsohaveprognosticvalueregarding
survival,whenusedinthedinicallystablepatientfollowingtheonsetofsymptomsofanacute
myocardialinfarction,toassessthesiteandsizeoftheperfusiondefect.
Thalloust@hlorideTI201mayalsobeusefulinconjunctionwithexercisestresstestingasanadjunctin
thediagnoalsofischemicheartdisease(atherosderotlccoronaryarterydisease).
ftisusuallynotpossibletodifferentiaterecentfromoldmyocardialinfarction,ortodifferentiateexactly
betweenrecentmy@ocardia1infarctionandischemia.
ThallousChlorideTI201isindicatedalsoforthelocalizationofsitesofparathyroidhyperactivityin
patientswithelevatedserumcalciumandparathyroidhormone@vels.Itmayalsobeusefulinpm
operativescreeningtolocalizeextrathyroidalandmediastinalsitesofparathyndhyperactMtyandfor

@st-surgicalreexamination.ThaliousCttlorideTI201hasnotbeenadequatelydemonstratedtobe
effectiveforthekcalizatfonofnormalparalhyr@dglands.

IONThMNOICAT1OISS:Noneknown.

WARIUNGS:Instud@tlngpatkni(sinwhommyocardalinfarctionorischemtaisknownorsuspected.
careshouldbetakentoassurecontinuousdinicalmonitodngandtreatmentinaccordanceeithsafe,
acceptedprocedure.Exercisestresstestingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionofa
qualIfiedphysidanandinalaboratoryequippedeithappropriateresusatationandsupportapparatus.

PRECAUTIONS:Dataarenotavailableconcerningtheeffectofmarkedalterationsinbloodglucose,
Insulin,orpH(suchasisfoundindiabetesmellitus)onthequalityofThallousChlorideTI201scans.
Attendenisdirectedtothefactthatthalliumlcapotastiumanalog,andsincethetransportofpotassium
isaffectedbythesefactors,thepossibilityesiststhatthethalliummaylikewisebeaffected.

GENERAL:Donotuseaftertheexpirationtimeanddate(5daysmaximumaftercalibrationtime)stated
onthelabeL
Donotuseftcontentsaceturbid.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactbetycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto
administration.
ThalloustbiOÃ±deTI201,asallradlcaCtwematerlais,mustbehandledwithcareandusedwdh
appropÃ±atesafetymeasurestominimizeexternalradiabonexposuretodinicalpersonneLCareshould
alsobetakentominimizeradiatfonexposuretoPatientsinamannerconsistentwithproperpatient@ Msta@sus*Is,Impalnnei*ofFertIIlty'@Nofong-termanimalstudieshavebeen
performedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotenta,mutageriicpotential,orwhetherThaflousChlondeTI201
affectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,ofawomanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.

CatsgsryC:Adequatereproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedinanimalswith
ous rideTI201. ft isalsonotknownwhetherThallousChlorideTI201cancausefetalharm

whenadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapacfty.ThaflousChlOrideTI201
shouldnotbeg@ntoapregnantwomanexceptwhenbenefitsdearlyoutweighthepotentialrisks.
NursIuiMst@srs:ft isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.Becausemanydrugsare@ inhumanmilk,nursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhenapatientisadministeredradioactive
PudlatrlcUse:Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenotbeenestablished.
RadiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifIedbytrainingandexperiencein
thesafeuseandhandlingofrathOnudideSandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby
theappropriategovernmentagencyauthOrizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.

ADVERSEREACTiONS:AsingleadversereactiontotheadministrationofThallousChlorideTI201has
beenreportedconsistingofhypotensionaccompanledbypruntusandadftfuserashwhichrespondedto
antihistaminesandsteroidswithinonehour.

NOWSUPPUED:ThefousChlOrideTI2Q1forintravenousadministrationissupplledasaSterile,
nonpyrogenicsolutioncontainingatcalibrationtime37MBq/mI(lmCi/mI)ofThatlousChlorideTI201,
9mg/mIsodiumchlOride,and9mg/mIof benz@1alcohol.ThepHisadjustedwithhydroctiloncacid
and/orsodiumhydroxideSOlUtIOn.Vlalsareavadableinthefollowingquantitiesof radioactteity81.4,
122.1,162.8,244.2,325.6and366.3MBq(2.2,3.3,4.4,6.6,8.8and9.9mCi)ofThallousChloride
TI201.
Storeatroomtemperature(15-30'C).

DU PONT
PHARMA

Radiophormaceuticols

DuPontRadiopharmaceuticals,Inc.
331TrebleCoveRoad PnntedinU.S.A.
Billerica,MA,USA01862 August1988

IVPERSAHTINE@
(dlpyrldmoleUSP) ForIntravenousInjection
Pre*crIbIn@Inlormatlon

INDICATIONSANDUSAGEIVPersantine@(dipyridamoleUSP)is indicatedasanalternativetoexercise
inthalliummyocardialperfusionimagingfortheevaluationofcoronaryarterydiseaseinpatientswho
cannotexerciseadequately.

I@ONTRMNOICAT1ONSHypersensitivitytodipyridamole.

WARNINGSSeriousadversereactionsassociatedwiththeadministrationof intravenousPersantine@
(dipyridamoleUSP)haveincludedfatalandnon-fatalmyocardialinfarction,ventricularfibrillation,
symptomaticventnculartachycardia,transientcerebralischemia,andbronchospasm.
Inastudyof3911patientsgivenintravenousPersantineasanadjuncttothalliummyocardialperfusion
imaging,twotypesofseriousadverseeventswerereported:1)fourcasesof myocardialinfarction
(0.1%),twofatal(0.05%);andtwonon-fatal(0.05%):and2)sixcasesofseverebronchospasm
(0.2%).Althoughtheincidenceof theseseriousadverseeventswassmall(0.3%,10of3911),the
potentialclinicalinformationto begainedthroughuseof intravenousPersantinethalliumimaging(see
IndicationsandUsagenotingtherateoffalsepositiveandfalsenegativeresufts)mustbeweighed
againsttheriskto thepatient.Patientswithahistoryof unstableanginamaybeatagreaterriskfor
severemyocardialischemia.Patientswithahistoryofasthmamaybeatagreaternskforbronchospasm
duringIVPersantineuse.
WhenthalliummyocardislperfusionimagingteperformedwffhintravenousPersantine,parenteral
aminophyllineshouldbereadilyavailalileforrehevmgadverseeventssuchasbronchospasmorchest
pain.Vitalsignsshouldbemonitoredduring,andfor 10-15minutesfollowing,theintravenousinfusion
of Persantineandanelectrocardiographictracingshouldbeobtainedusingatleastonechestlead.
Shoutiseverechestpamorbronchospasmoccur,parenteralaminoph@1Iinemaybeadministeredby
slowintravenousinjection(50-100mgover30-60seconds)indosesran9ingfrom5Oto250mg.Inthe
caseofseverehypotension,thepatientshouldbeplacedinasupinepositionwtihtheheadtilteddown
if necessary,beforeadministrationofparenteralaminophylline.If 250m@ofaminophyllinedoesnot
relievechestpainsymptomswithinafewminutes,sublingualnitrogtycennmaybeadministered.If
chestpaincontinuesdespiteuseofaminophyllineandnitroglycerin,thepossibilityofmyocardial
infarctionshouldbeconsidered.Iftheclinicalconditionofapatientwithanadverseeventpermitsaone
minutedelayintheadministrationofparenteralaminophylline,thallium-201maybeinjectedand
allowedtocirculateforoneminutebeforetheinjectionofaminophylline.Thiswillallowinitialthallium
perfusionimagingtobeperformedbeforereversalofthepharmacologiceffectsofPersantineonthe
coronarycirculation.

PRECAUTIONSSeeWARNINGS.
DniqIu0eractlensOralmaintenancetheophyllinemayabolishthecoronaryvasodilatationinducedby
intravenousPersantine(dipyndamoleUSP)administration.Thiscouldleadtoafalsenegativethallium
imagingresult.
Carelnogeneals,Mutagenesls,ImpaIrmentof FertilItyInStudiesinwhichdipyridamolewasadminis
teredinthefeedatdosesofupto75mg/kg/day(9.4times@themaximumrecommendeddailyhuman
oraldose)inmice(upto 128weeksinmalesandupto 142weeksinfemales)andrats(upto 111weeks
inmalesandfemales)therewasnoevidenceofdrugrelatedcarcmogenesis.Mutagenidtytestsof
dipyridamolewffhbacterialaridmammaliancellsystemswerenegative.Therewasnoevidence
ofimpairedfertilitywhendipyridamolewasadministeredtomaleandfemaleratsatoraldosesupto
500mg/lg/day(63timer themaximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose).Asignificant
reductioninnumberofcorporaluteswithconsequentreductioninimplantationsandlivefetuseswas,
however,observedat1250mg/kg/day.
â€˜Calculationbasedonassumedbodyweightof5okg.
PregnancyCategoryI Reproductionstudiesperformedinmiceandratsatdailyoraldosesofupto
125mg/kg(15.6times'themaximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)andinrabbitsatdailyoral
dosesofupto 20mg/kg(2.5times' themaximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)haverevealed
noevidenceofimpairedembryonicdevelopmentduetodipyridamole.Thereare,however,noadequate
andwellcontrolledstudiosinpregnantwomen.Becauseanimalreproductionstudiosarenotalways
predictiveofhumanresponses,thisdrugshouldbeusedduringpregnancyonlyifdearlyneeded.
Calculationbasedonassumedbodyweightof5okg.

NursingMothersDipyridamoleisexcretedinhumanmilk.
PedIatricUseSafetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONSAdversereactioninformationconcerningintravenousPemantine(dipyridamole
USP)isderivedfromastudyof3911patientsinwhichintravenousPersantinewasusedasanadjunctto
thalliummyocardialperfusionimagingandfromspontaneousreportsofadversereactionsandthe
publishedliterature.
Seriousadverseevents(fatalandnon-fatalmyocardialinfarction,severeventriculararrhythmias,and
seriousCNSabnormalities)aredescribedabove(seeWARNINGS).
Inthestudyof3911patients,themostfrequentadversereactionswere:chestpain/anginapectoris
(19.7%),electrocardiographicchanges(mostcommonlyST-Ichanges)(15.9%),headache(12.2%),
anddizziness(11.8%).
Adversereactionsoccurringingreaterthan1%ofthepatientsinthestudyarechestpainlangina
pectoris(19.7%),headache(12.2%),dizziness(11.8%),electrocardiographicabnormalities/ST-I
changes(7.5%),electrocardiographicabnormalities/extrasystoles(5.2%),hypotension(4.6%),nausea
(4.6%),flushing(3.4%),electrocardiographicabnormalities/tachycardia(3.2%),dyspnea(2.6%),pain
unspecified(2.6%),bloodpressurelability(1.6%),hypertension(1.5%),paresthesia(1.3%),fatigue

Lesscommonadversereactionsoccurringin1%orlessofthepatientswithinthestudyincluded:
CardiovascularSystem:Electrocardiographicabnormalitiesunspecified(0.8%),arrhythmiaunspecified
(0.6%),palpitation(0.3%),ventriculartachycardia(0.2%seeWARNINGS),bradycardia(0.2%),
myocardialinfarction(0.1%seeWARNINGS),AVblock(0.1%),syncope(0.1%),orthostatichypoten
sion(0.1%),atrialfibnllation(0.1%),supraventriculartachycardia(0.1%),ventriculararrhythmia
unspecified(0.03%seeWARNINGS),heartblockunspecified(0.03%),cardiomyopathy(0.03%),
edema(0.03Â°i@).
CentralandPeripheralNervousSystem:Hypothesia(0.5%),hypertonia(0.3%),nervousness/anxiety
(0.2%),tremor(0.1%),abnormalcoordination(0.03%),somnolence(0.03%),dysphonia(0.03%),
migraine(0.03%),vertigo(0.03%).
GastrointestinalSystem:Dyspepsia(1.0%),drymouth(0.8%),abdominalpain@0.7%),flatulence
(0.6%),vomiting(0.4%),eructation(0.1%),dysphagia(0.03%),tenesmus(0.03%),appetite
increased(0.03%).
RespiratorySystem:Pharyngitis(0.3%),bronchospasm(0.2%seeWARNINGS),hyperventilation
(0.1%),rhinitis(0.1%),coughing(0.03%),pleuralpain(0.03%).
Other:Myalgia(0.9%),backpain(0.6%),injectionsitereactionunspecified(0.4%),diaphoresis
(0.4%),asthenia(0.3%),malaise(0.3%),arthral9ia(0.3%),injectionsitepain(0.1%),rigor(0.1%),
earache(0.1%),tinnitus(0.1%),visionabnormalitiesunspecified(0.1%),dysgeusia(0.1%),thirst
(0.03%),depersonalization(0.03%),eyepain(0.03%),renalpain(0.03%),perinealpain(0.03%),
breastpain(0.03%),intermittentclaudication(0.03%),legcramping(0.03%).
CautionFederallawprohibitsdispensingwithoutprescription.

DU PONT
PHARMA @@:â€œBoehringer

Radiopharmaceuticals â€˜@@â€˜/lngelheim

Manufacturedby
DuPontRadiopharmaceuticals,Inc.
Manati,PuertoRico00701

Distributedby
DuPontRadiopharmaceuticals,Inc.
Billerica,MA01862

Ucensedby
BoehringerIngelheimPharmaceuticals,Inc.
Ridgefield,C106877

Underlicensefrom
BoehrinperIngelbeim Printedin U.S.A.
InternationalGmbH BPL1/91
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THEPRISM2000..WanttoseethePRISM2000@gothrough
its paces? Want to see it again?

G ENTLEME1\ It@@@ ofa secondtoexperience

FASTENYOURSEATBEJiUS.thepowerofthefastesttwo-headnuclear
imaging system on the market today. A system so quick, it wifi challenge your previous records of

productivityandprofitabifity.Andoverturnthemeasily.

Capable of whole body, SPECI' and planar imaging, PRISM 2000's dual-head design acquires

patient information in half the time. Which doubles patient throughput.

An enlarged 20â€•x 15â€•FOV requires fewer scans. And the smallest footprint in the industry offers

a clear space advantage@



Keyto PRISM 2000'simpressiveperformanceis the ODYSSEY@Supercomputer.With processing

speeds 100times faster than conventional systems, the ODYSSEY enables you to acquire, display,--- reconstruct,archiveandnetworksimultaneouslyâ€”andalmost
\@ instantly.@iiiieinnovativesoftwaresolutionsensurethelatestin

@@:â€˜@ diagnostic accuracy.

Formoreinformationonthe PRISM2000,call1-800-323-0550.

L Or write: Picker International, Inc., 595Miner Road,Dept.CC,

.. . ,@, Cleveland, OH 44143.

______ And we invite you to do it in the@ PICI(E@R

@ spiritofthePRISM2000.Quickly.MORETHANIMAGES.INSIGHT.
Â©1991Picker International, Inc@
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NUTRONICS IMAGING INC..
Th@

S@ctur1ty Of Prct@ct1ng Vcur Invostm@nt..

Nutron ics Imag ing is the Eng ineer ing company beh md the product.
Special attent7on with quality engineering.We will acccnwidate

YOUR needs as appropriate. We are not a broker.
Nutronics Is your source for:
* UPGRADES * @OLLINATORSâ€”Used& New

C Rep1@eisnt of crystals. â€¢ Piahole,Slaut boles.

S@ co@.t.erized techuology â€¢ Lou,Msdius & Nigh Energy.

toyoursyst.es. . lepair&lecore.
â€¢Upgradeyourcamerapertoraince by â€¢Exckaage.

using the Engineeringtouch. * NULTIâ€”INAGERS,FOl@4AUERS
* RENOVATED GA@I1A CAMERAS â€¢Analog & Digital.

C Cardiac suall FOY (31 PMT). â€¢ Cosposit Video.

â€¢StaidaloneLFOV(31&15PuT) * COMPUTERS
I Analog & Digital Cueras. â€¢ Large variety of co@uters

C Spect. to fit your needs.

â€¢Excellent MobileCaneras. * SERVICE T&M OR CONTRACT
We support:Siemens ZLC LFOV,Genera 1 Electric,Picker, Technicare,

Elscint and Matrix Imagers.
Consultation on your premises.

P.O Box 425 â€¢Old Bethpage, NY 11804
(516)753-3001 FAX: (516)753-3002

We buy,sell,trade and lease at a competitive price.
USE THE SPECIALIZED TOUcH
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A
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMA TICT@3OOO.

a Shieldedfor Xe 127and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

S World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

S Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

S Built-in 02 morntor with digital
display and control.

. A rebreathingsystemthat savesXenon.

. Lowbreathingresistanceso youcan
study sick patients.

. Semi-automaticoperation.

U Remote Control Capabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

t@

Circle Reader Service No.24
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Here come two
important new benefits
in cardiac imaMinil
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Iâ€˜leasesee last page (Ifadvertisementfur briefsurnma@yofprescnbznginformation.
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3.5hours
after injection

S â€˜@@ e @i/@@@ S @1 .

S@ an the time

@ you@need to Use it best

S@ S1o@hout and lack of significant rethst@bution let

y image at any point up to 4 hours after injection

Permits imagingat the best time and place for
patient, clinic, and physician

Eliminatesneed to imageimmediatelyafter injection

Suitableforroutineand acute use

Introducing

Cardiolite
Kit for the preparationof TechnetiumTc99m Sestamihi

Clarity that lasts

:@â€˜@â€¢-@



Introducing

1hour
after injection

short ads Q

4 hours
after injection

0
High degree of accuracy
in detection of myocardia
abnormalities
In blinded studies,
CARDIOLITE imaging was
83%to96%sensitiveand79%
to 100% specific in detecting
myocardial infarction, when
compared with final diagnoses1

Reassuring safety profile

No known contraindications
Few adverse reactions
0f2780 patients in worldwide trials, approximately 8%
experienced a transient metallic taste following injection.
A few cases oftransient headache, mild nausea, flushing,
and non-itching rash have also been repc@rted.In
worldwide commercial experience , one patient showed
signs and symptoms consistent with seizure 8 to 10 mm
after injection. No other adverse reactions specifically
attributabletothe useofCARDIOLITEhavebeen
reported.
Reference ____________________
1. Dataonfile, Dii PontFile 11-23531. D u i' o N I
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Cardiolite
Kit for the preparation of TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Jn@s@ 0

CARDIOLITE scans (SPECT) from a 62-year-old
male with three prior myocardial infarctions (LFOV
camera equipped with a high-resolution collimator,
64 x 64 matrix, 1800arc RAOto LPO,
64 projections,25 s/projection)

Please see last page ofadvertisementfor briefsunzniaiy of
prescribinginformation.

Clarity that lasts



Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not
known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore,
formula feedings should be substituted for breast feedings.

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 18have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringclinicaltrials, approximately8%ofpatients expe
rienced a transient metallic or bitter taste Immediately after the injection of Techne
tium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing and non-itching
rash have also been attributed to administration of the agent. One patient demon
strated signs and symptoms consistent with seizure, 8 to 10 minutes after administra
tion of the drug. No other adverse reactions specifically attributableto the use of
Technetium Tc99m Sestanthi have been reported.

DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION: The suggesteddose rangeforl.V. administra
tion to be employedin the average patient(70 kg) is:

370 to 1110MBq (10 to 30 mCi)

The dose administeredshouldbe the lowest requiredto providean adequate study
consistent with ALARAprinciples (See also PRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosis of myocardialinfarction, imaging should be completed
within four hours after administration (see also CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGYsec
tion in fullprescribinginformation).

The patient dose should be measured by a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem
immediately prior to patient administration. Radiochemicalpurity should be Checked
prior to patient administration.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter and dis
coloration prior to administration whenever solution and container permit.

Store at room temperature (15to 30') before and after reconstitution.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY:Thble4shows the radiationdoses to organsandtissues
ofan averagepatient (70 kgJper 1110MBq (30 mCi)ofTechnetiumTc99m Sestatnibi
injected intravenously.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Does
from TcO9ns Sestanilbi

Estimated Radiation Absorbed Dose

REST

2.0 hourvoid 4.8 hourvoid

rads/ mGy/ rads/ mGy/
Organ 30 mCi 1110 MBq 30 mCi 1110 MBq

Breasts 0.2 2.0 0.2 1.9
Gallbladder @ll 2.0 20.0 2.0 20.0
Small Intestine 3.0 30.0 3.0 30.0
Upper Large

IntestineWail 5.4 55.5 5.4 55.5
Lower Large

IntestineWail 3.9 40.0 4.2 41.1
Stomach Wall 0.6 6.1 0.6 5.8
Heart Wall 0.5 5.1 0.5 4.9
Kidneys 2.0 20.0 2.0 20.0
Liver 0.6 5.8 0.6 5.7
Lungs 0.3 2.8 0.3 2.7
Bone Surfaces 0.7 6.8 0.7 6.4
Thyroid 0.7 7.0 0.7 6.8
Ovaries 1.5 15.5 1.6 15.5
Testes 0.3 3.4 0.4 3.9
Red Marrow 0.5 5.1 0.5 5.0
Urinary Bladder

@il 2.0 20.0 4.2 41.1
â€˜IbtalBody 0.5 4.8 0.5 4.8

Stabin, M., July, 1990, Oak Ridge Associated Universities, P.O. Box 117, Oak Ridge,
TN 37831, (615)576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont'sCARDIOLITE, Kit forthe preparationof Technetium
Tc99m Sestamibi is supplied as a 5 mL vial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30)
vials, sterile and non-pyrogenic.

Prior to lyophilization the pH is between 5.3 and 5.9. The contents of the vials are
lyophuizedand stored under nitrogen. Store at room temperature (15to 30Â°C)be1ore
and after reconstitution. TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibi contains no preservatives.
Included in each two (2@vialkit is one (1)package insert, five (5) vial shield labels and
five (5) radiation warning labels. Induded in each five (5) vial kit is one (1) package
insert, five (5) vial shield labela and five (5) radiation warning labels. Induded in each
thirty (30) vialkit is one (1)package insert, thirty (30) vial shield labels and thirty (30)
radiation warning labels.

The US Nudear RegulatoryCommissionhas approvedthis reagentkit fordistribution
to persons licensed to use byproduct material identified in 35.lOOand35.200of 10CFR
Part35, topersons whohold anequivalent&ense issued by anAgreement State, and,
outside the UnitedStates, to persons authorizedby the appropriateauthority.

Marketed by
The Du Pont MerckPharmaceuticalCompany

Radiopharmaceuticals Division
331 @fl@ebinCove Road

Billerica,MassachusettsUSA01862
Tel:TellFree 800-225-1572

(For Massachusetts andInternational,call617-482-9595)

BriefSummary

Carioâ€˜te
KitforthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

F 0 R I@I A @:@4*Lkc AT
DEScRIPTION: Each 5 mL vialcontainsa sterile, non-pyrogenic,lyophilizedmix.
ture of:

Tetrakis (2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate - 1.0mg
Sodium Citrate Dihydrate -2.6mg
L.Cysteine Hydrochloride Monohydrate - 1.0mg
Mannitol - 20mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, minimum (SnC12'2H20) - 0.025mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, (SnCI2â€¢2H20)- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(Stannousand Stannic)Dihydrate,maximum(as SnCI2.2H20)-

0.086mg

Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is 5.3 to 5.9. The contents ofthe vialare Lyophilizedand
stored undernitrogen.

This drug is administered by intravenous injection for diagnostic use after reconstitu
tion with sterile, non-pyrogenic, cxidant.free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection.
The pHofthe reconstitutedproductis 5.5(5.0-6.0). No bacteriostaticpreservativeis
present.

The precise structureof the technetiumcomplex is TC99m(MIBI]@where MIBIis
2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Techne
tium Tc99m Sestamibi, is a myocardialperfusion agent that is useful in distinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardium, and in the localization of the abnormality, in
patientswithsuspected myocardialinfarction.It is alsousefulinthe evaluationof myo
cardial function using the first-pass technique.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS: In studyingpatients in whom cardiacdisease is knownor suspected,
take care to assure continuous monitoringand treatment in accordance with safe,
accepted clinicalprocedure.

PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL
The contents of the vialare intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium
Tc99m Sestamibi and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first
undergoing the preparative procedure (as xitlined in the fullprescribing information).

Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should
be used to minimizeradiation exposure toclinicalpersonnel. Also, care shouldbe taken
to minimize radiation exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient
management.

Contents of the kit before preparation are not rsdioactive. However, after the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation
must be maintained.

The componentsof the kitare sterile andnon-pyrogenic.It is essential to followdirec
tions carefully and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.

Technetium Tc99m labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion
in the reduced state. Hence, SodiumPertechnetate Tc99m Injectioncontainingoxi
dants should not be used.

Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should not be used more than six hours after
preparation.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training
andexperience inthe safe use andhandlingofradionuclidesandwhose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to
license the use of radionudides.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diagnostic technetiUm-labeled radiopharmaceutknds,
the radiationdose tothe ovaries (1.5rads/30mCi@is high.Mhnmalexposure(ALARA)
is necessaryinwomenofchildbearingcapability.(SeeDosimetrysubsectioninDOS
AGE AND ADMINISTRATIONsection.)

The active intermediate, Cu(MIBI)4BF4,was evaluated for genotoxic potential in
a battery of five tests. No genotoxicactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT
and sister chromatid exchange tests (all in vitro). At cytotoxic concentrations
( 20 @&g/mL),anincreasein cellswith chromosomeaberrationswasobservedin the
in vitro human lymphocyte assay. Cu(MIBI)4BF4did not show genotoxic effects in the
in vivo mouse micronudeus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrow
toxicity (9 mg/kg, >6@X@x maximalhuman dose).

Pregnancy Category C
Animalreproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with lbchne
tium Tc99m Sestamibi. It is also not known whetherThchnetiumTc99m Sestamibi can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive
capadty. There have been no studies in pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sos
tamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only ifclearly needed.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature,
ofa womanofchildbearingcapabiity shouldbe performedduringtheflrst few (approx
imately10) days followingthe onset of menses. 511917 Printed in U.S.A.
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Contact the DiagnostixPlus Equipment Exchange

TRADE USED EQUIPMEN1@ Dos calibrators,
thyroid uptake syst.ms, wells, scaisre, MCA's,
collimators, strsss or imaging tabls, Multi
Imagers, Gamma camâ€¢rasand computâ€¢rs

towardsnw or refurbishedaccessories.SiIct
these from manufacturars w rsprssnt, use
the valueof the oldequipment,to providethe
new Items your department needs now!!

S-T-R-E-T-C-H-I-N-G YOURBUDGETTOTHEBREAKINGPOINT?
Now you can stretch your buying power to the maximum,

purchase refurbishedasscessories,new excess inventoryitems
and parts for TechnicareÂ®,PickerÂ®,and ADACÂ®at deep discounts.

. We warranty our used equipment. Call today with your needs!!

@Webuy sell and trade equipment Innovative rental programs available.,

DiagnostixPlus, Inc1
P.O.Box437 S NewHydePark,NY 11040USA â€¢(516)742-1939

Telex:226078(AEGISUR)â€¢FAX:(516)742-1803
CostEffectiveDiagnosticImagingProducts

01511 Rsadsr SiMcs No@ 22

The long-awaited
2nd edition of

SPECT:
A Primer

has been published.
It is available to
members at $20;

to non-members at $25.

WHENACCURACYCOUM@
COUNTON

SPECMUGN
TheSPECT-ALlGN@â€•Laser
PatientAlignmentSystem
eliminatespositioningerrorin
crucialsequentialbrainstudies.
With SPECT-ALIGN, position
du*ation issoprecisethatthe
imagesproducedcanbe
supenmposed.

Tharsaccuracy!

GN'IMEX LASERS
GAMMEXLASERS,CORP.â€¢P.0. BOX26708â€¢MILWAUKEE,WI53226USA

(414) 258-1333â€¢1-8O0@426@6391â€¢Telex260371 â€¢FAX(414)258-0530
circleRead&ServiceNo.31

A GammexCompany



IT'S TIME
TO TAKE

THE NEXT
STEP

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(SoftwarePackage)

DATABASE

PURCHASING MISC

4r
RECEIVING - INVENTORY KIT/SYRINGE LABELS

4,
RADIOACTWE SHIPMEWI@ START-UP FILE

RECEIVF REPORTS

4! SYSTEMu'nLmE.s
INVENTORY 4,

PROFILE DATA REMINDER FILE

4, 4,
COLD KiTS TEACHING FILE

LIMiTATION FACTORS
@$r 4,

FILECARDS QUALITY CONTROL

â€˜Ir
@ PATIENT SCHEDULING@ ACCURACY TEST LINEARI1Y

INHOUSE UNIT 4@ 4,GRAPHIC
RADIOPHARMACY DOSE CONSISTENCY 1tST CAPABILITIES

4, @1@
Q.C. STANDING ORDER @4

)i@CALCULATION OF DECAYS QUALI1Y ASSURANCE PROGRAM

4,4, PROCEDURE@
PTINJECTIONS 4

4, ThYROID UPTAKE
STATISTICS 4,,

4,, SCHILLING TEST
BUDGET ANALYSIS 4,,

4, WIPE TEST 4 SURVEYS 9 DAILY
EXAMS 4- UNITDOSE â€˜4 PATIENT DATA4, 4, MONITORING

DOSIMETRY
DISPOSAL REPORTS

â€˜I, 4,
MISC. INVENTORIES4@___ / REPORTS@@@@ \@

DAILY WEEKLY MONThLY YEARLY SERVICE SEALED BIOASSAYS FILM
CALLS SOURCES BADGE

READINGS

ThisProgramanda PersonalComputeristheanswertomeetingyourmanagementneeds
. . . and much more.

NUCLEARMEDiCINECONSULTINGFIRM
P.OBOX824,GREENVILLE,PA16125

PHONE:412/932-5840/5430FAX:412/932-3176
cwcseReaderServiceNo.63
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Invest in your future with GE Nuclear Medicine
If you're going to pay significantly more for a
multi-headed system, you should get significantly
higher productivity.
The trouble is, simply adding detectors won't
necessarily improve throughput. Most multi
detector systems today don't address other impor
tant productivity requirements such as faster QC,
patient set-up and data processing.

Highway to the future
GE is developingmulti
headed systems with all the
elements necessary for
higher productivityâ€”be
ginning with Neurocam@M
the first in a series of

@ organ- and procedure
Introducing Neurocam, the first optimized multi-headed
of GE's organ- and procedure
optimized multi-headed systems. systems from GE.

Road-tested performance. Only GE offers:
@â€œHigh performance detectors

@â€œInSiteTM remote service diagnostics

@ Built-inupgradepathofourIntel-basedSta?TM
computers

@â€˜.Multi-tasking through Starlinkâ€• LAN

Take the direct route to an unlimited future in
nuclear medicineâ€”with GE.

GEMedicalSystems
M@bthggoodthingstoI/Ia

XRff

For our free posterâ€”SPECTReconstnwtionand
Orientation Parametersâ€”call

1-800433-5566

Orc$eReeder Ser@ceNo.32

U@n@d
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QUICK... CLEAN...
@mÃ¼tscomp@testressandrest dearaice;

studiesi onb%miutes! gmterpa@dcomfort
I -@

MYOCAROALWASHOUTOF
Tc-99mTEBOAOX@ME

@00 %kiI@aiActMty n_s

@, III @1I@II4@1 I'
Time After In@ecfton.Mm.

Ii
-@

0 STRESS

U INJECT
U IMAGE
U REST
U REINJECT

Therapid uptake and washoulof
CardioTecenablesyou to start imaging
twominutesafterinjection,and
compktea resting-statestudy within
90minutes.'CardioTecspeedmaylet
you beginpatient treatmentearlier,
enablingpatientsto returnhome
sooner,improvingthroughput
and scheduling

CLEARS..

d@p@@

g@y ___

ISCHEMIA INFARCTiON

Goodspatialresolution,high
myocardialextraction,sensitivÃ±)'
andspeqficity enhancetheabiliiy
to &stinguishmyocardialischemia
and infarction'

NYX*@@*SUSST'

cardioTecredefinesefficiency
inmyocardialperfusion
imaging Potentialu@esfr
myocardialperfu@onagentsinclude
imagingpatient@undeigoingpost
angiopla@ty(PTCA),post-surgical
(C4BG)and post-medicinal
(thrombolys@c).

Theonlytechnetium-based
myocardialperfusion
imagingagentforrest
andstressimaging

Please see the brief summary of prescribing
information for CardiolÃ¨c on the adjacent page.
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CardiotecÂ®
Kit for the Preparation of Technetium
Tc99mTeboroxime
FORDIAGNOSTICUSE
DESCRIPTION
Each 5 mL reaction vial contains a
sterile, nonpyrogenic, lyophilizedfor
mulation of2.0 mg cyclohexanedione
dioxime,2.0 mg methyl boronic acid,
2.0 mg penteticacid,9.0 mg citricacid,
anhydrous; 100mg sodium chloride, 50
mg gamma cyclodextrinand 0.058 mg
(maximum) total tin expressedas stan
nous chloride (SnCL), 0.020 mg (mm
imum) stannous chloride (SnCl2).The
pH is adjustedwith sodium hydroxide
and/or hydrochloric acid prior to
lyophilization.The contents ofthe vial
are lyophilized and sealed under nitro
gen at the time of manufacture. No
bacteriostatic preservative is present
When sterile, pyrogen-free sodium
pertechnetate Tc 99m injection is
addedto the vial, and the solution is
heated at 100Â°Cfor 15 minutes, the
diagnostic agent TechnetiumTc 99m
Teboroximeis formedforadministra
lion by intravenous injection. The pH
of the reconstituted product is 3.7
(range 3.3 to 4.1).

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TechnetiumTc99m Teboroximeis a
myocardialperfusionagent that is
usefulin distinguishingnormal from
abnormal myocardium in patients
with suspected coronaryarterydis
easeusing rest and stress techniques.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
Stress testing should be performed
only under the supervision ofa quali
fledphysicianand in a laboratory
equippedwith appropriatemonitoring,
resuscitation and support apparatus.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Contents of the reaction vial are in
tended only foruse in the preparation
ofTechnetiumTc99m Teboroxime
and arenot to be administereddirectly
to the patient
Contents ofthe kit before preparation
are not radioactive. However, after the
additionof sodiumpertechnetateTc

99m injection, adequate shielding of the
finalpreparation must be maintained@
Thecomponents of the kitaresupplied
sterile and non-pyrogenic. Asepticpro
cedures normally employed in making
additionsandwithdrawalsfromsterile,
non-pyrogeniccontainersshouldbe
used during the addition of the pertech
netatesolutionand the withdrawalof
doses forpatientadministration.
ThetechnetiumIc 99m labelingreac
lions involvedin preparing the agent
dependon maintainingthe stannous
ion in the reduced state. Any oxidant
present in the sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99msupplymaythus adversely
affectthe qualityof the radiopharma
ceutical. Hence, sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnot
be employed.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe used
only by physicianswho are qualified
by trainingand experiencein the safe
use and handling of radionuclidesand
whose experienceand traininghave
been approvedby the appropriategov
emment agency authorizedto license
the use of radionuclides.
Asin the use ofany radioactivematerial,
care should be taken to minimize radia
lionexposureto the patientconsistent
with proper patient management and to
ensure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
Tc-99m Teboroximeshould be formu
lated no more than 6 hours priorto
clinical use.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis,
Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diag
nostictechnetiumlabeledradiophar
maceuticals, the radiation dose to the
ovaries (1.8 rads/50 mCi) is high.
Minimal exposure (ALARA)is necessary
in women of childbearingcapability.
(SeeDosimetrysubsectionin DOSAGE
andADMINISTRATIONsection.)
No long-term animal studies have been
performedto evaluatecarcinogenicpo
tential or to determine the effects of
Cardiotecon fertilityin males or females.
Threedifferentmutagenicityassays (a
reversion test with bacteria, a chromo
somalaberrationassayand an in vivo
mousemicronucleusassay)conducted
with cold (decayed)technetium la

beled Cardiotec gave negative results.
Cardiotecwas weaklypositive for in
ducing forwardmutations at the TK
locus in L5178Y mouse lymphoma
cells in the absence of metabolicacti
vation (butonlyat high concentra
lions that were toxic to the cells and
reducedgrowth to 33%or less relative
to vehicle controls). Cardiotecwas
negativein this assayin the presence
of metabolicactivation.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have
not beenconductedwith Technetium
Tc99m Teboroxime.It is also not
known whether Technetium Tc 99m
Teboroximecan cause fetalharm when
administered to a pregnant woman or
can affectreproductive capacity.
Technetium Tc 99m Teboroxime should
be givento a pregnantwoman only if
the expectedbenefitsto be gained
clearly outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally,examinations using radiophar
maceuticals, especiallythose elective
in nature, in women of childbearing
capability,should be performeddur
ing the first few (approximately10)
days following the onset of menses.

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc 99m is excretedin
human milk during lactation. There
fore, formulafeedings should be sub
stituted for breast feedings.

Pediatric Use
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelow
theageofl8 havenot beenesbblisheL

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Uncommon adverse reactions reported
in clinicaltrialsinclude metallictaste
in mouth, burningat injectionsite,
facialswelling,numbnessofhand and
arm, hypotension and nausea after
administration ofTechnetium Tc 99m
Teboroxime.

HOWSUPPLIED
Cardiotec (Kitfor the Preparation of
â€˜IÃ¨chnetiumTc99m Thboroxime)is sup
pliedinkitsof5, 10,and25reactionvials.

(J4-282A)

(1IP@SQUiBB'
@fDiagnostics

Reference
1.Dataon file,SquibbDiagnostics.
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.@
Registered or registry eligible technologist to work
in privateoffice. Specialemphasison nuclearcar
diology. Sa1ar@rnegotiable. Send resume to: Box
1203,TheSocietyofNuclcar Medicine, 136Madi
son Ave., 8th fi., New York, NY 10016-6760.EOE.

WITH BOXNUMBER
Cos1@6 lines x $19.00= $114.00(JNM)

6lines x $17.00= $102.00(JNMT)

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANwithboardl
certificationin internalmedicineor radiologyneeded
Ibrexpandingout patient imagingpractice. Qualified
applicants should send CV to: I.M.C. Inc., 2040 W.
Wisconsin Ave., Suite 378, Milwaukee, WI 53233;
(414)933-8739.EOE.

WITHOUTBOXNUMBER
COST: 6 lines x $19.00 = $114.00 (JNM)

6 lines x $17.00= $102.00(JNMT)

POLICY:TheJournalofNuclearMedicineandtheJournalof
Nuclear Medicine Technology accept classified advertisements
from medical institutions, groups, suppliers, and qualified
specialists in nuclear medicine. Acceptance is limited to Pbsitions
Open, lksitions Wanted, Equipment Available, Equipment
Wanted, and Seminars. We reserve the right to decline, withdraw,
or modify advertisements.

LINE-ADS:$19.00(JNM)or$17.00(JNMT)perlineorfraction
ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including spaces). Please
allow 28 characters for the first line which will appear in capital
letters. Special POsitionsWanted rate for SNM members: $10.00
per line. Note: Box numbers are available for the cost of the two
lines required.

Estimate 28 characters@
FirstLine

Estimate 50 characters@
PerLine

Â½ PAGE VERTICAL
3%â€•wide x 9%â€•high

FULLPAGE
6%â€•wide x 9%â€•high

Â½PAGE HORIZONTAL
6%â€•widex 4Â¾â€•high

JNMT
Full page
Half page
Quarter
Eighth

JNM
Full page
Half page
Quarter
Eighth

$1,300
750
500
420

charges: page $100; half page $75; quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

TERMS:PaymentoranauthorizedPurchaseOrdermust
accompany order. Make check payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S.
banks only, to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Note: 15%
agency commission is offered on display ads only.

FREQUENCY: TheJournalofNuclear Medicineisamonthly
and the Journal ofNuclear Medicine Technology is a quarterly,
published in March, June, September, and December.

DEADLINES:JNMâ€”Firstofthemonthprecedingthepublica- SEND COPYTO: ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment
tion date (for example, October 1 for November issue). The Society of Nuclear Medicine
JNMTâ€”25thof second month preceding publication date (for 136 Madison Avenue, 8th Floor
example, October 25th for December issue). New York, NY 10016-6760

FAX: (212)545-0221

Forfurther information please contact Lisa Esposito at (212) 889-071Z

Information for Classified Advertisersâ€”1991

EXAMPLES

DISPLAY ADS DIMENSIONS:

@@ I

Â¼PAGE @â€˜PAGE
3%â€•wide x 4Â¾â€•high 3%â€•wide x 2%.â€•high

$750
430
325
275

RATES:
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MIRD: Radionudlide Data and Decay Schemes
DavidA. @ber,KeithF. Eckerman, L. Thomas
Difiman, Jeffrey C. Ryman. 456 pp. Hard
bound. $45 members; $60 nonmembers.

Signature

lfordenng bulkquantities,contact Order Dept.forpostage Prepayment is requiredin US funds drawnon US banks. Forpayments
made in US funds, but drawnon a foreign bank, add a bank processingfee of $450 for Canadian bank drafts,$40 for other foreign
bank drafts.Check, Credit Card authorizationor purchaseorder must accompanyall orders.

M@:

Radionudide Data
and Decay Schemes

This new publication from the MIRD
committee compiles decay schemes
and output tables for 242
radionudides@
Detailed information on the inten
sities and energies of radiations and
the mean energy emitted per nuclear
transition in the decay of
radionudides in this publication
provides the data needed for:

. The calcukifion ofabsorbed dose

. The assay of IUdiOaCtiVÃœy

. The evaluation of mdionuclide purÃ¼y

. The determination ofsuitabili@yof a
radionuclide'sdecay schemefor
clinical imaging, lilA, mdialion
therapy,and otherbiomedical
applications.

_ _ â€”__ __ ____ ___ _ _ __ . _ _ â€”â€”â€”â€”_ _ _ â€”_ _ __ _.

THE SOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINEâ€¢Book Order Department
136 Madison Avenue New York, NY 10016 â€¢(212)889-0717â€¢Fax: (212)545-0221

Name 0 $45 Member*(@$2.50)Total$4750
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sopha today

Superior detector technology. A

powerful toucbscreen interface that's

effident and easy to use. Unique body

contouring robotics.

High-speed computing.

The latest dinical

protocds

High-end capabilities?

No. justthekindof

strengths you can expect from today's

sophycamera family. A family with

systems tailored to SPECT, cardiac,

whoIe-bod>@mobile, and general

imagjng applications.

We call it our technological founda

tion. It's the basis for sophycamera

@otmanceâ€”the best perfotmance,

whatever the clinical challenge. And

that's what makes sophycameras the

best value in nudear medicine today.

0) I)

Cardiac SPECT (Seetam@i)

\

sopha medical
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sopha

MULTIHEAD EFFICIENCY
WITHOUT COMPROMISE

Until today, multihead technology has

always meant comprom@e.

Three-headsystems?They're efficient

for SPEC@but pro@deIim@edgeneral

purpose flexibility.

Dual-head systems?They're fine for

whc@e-body studies, but parallel detectors

@eno proven advantage for card@c

s@ct
Today, sopha offers two systems that

end the multihead compromise.

The sophycamera DST is the first

vaÃ±abi&ang@erectangu@r dual-head

WFOV image@@.Detectors angled, the DST

is Optimally positioned for h@gh-effidency

cardiac SPEC@l@Detectors parallel, the

DST isoptimally configured for general,

whoIe-bod)Sor other SPECT procedures.

The sophycamera DSX bOdyTrakTMis

the industry's premium jumbo rectangu

lat@system. 1@in 94-PMT detectors make

the bOdyTrakunequalled for whole-body

and general imaging. And it hasthe widest

FOV for large-organ SPECt

sophycamera DST and DSX

bOdyTrak Uncompromised efficiency in

SPECT,whoIe-body@and general imaging.

O@y from so@ medical.

sopha medIcal
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sopha today

In the 80s, sopha set new standards

in nuclear computer performance.

Standards even recent products don't

surpass.

Today, we proudly

introduce the sophy NXT

The N)(T is,quite sini

ply, a performance engine.

It features the industry's

most powerful CPU. A revolutionary

multitasking architecture. And propri

etary flash-logic@ processing technology.

The results are spectacular

Gated SPECT reconstructions I 7 sec

I28@SPECT reconstructions I0 sec

64@ SPECT reconstructions 2 sec

That's performance for the 90s. And

beyond. Whether your goal is more

sophisticated capabilities. Or a more

efficient department. Or both.

sophy N)(T It's the new benchmarl

in nuclear computers.

@DCard@c ED ESMesh
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QUALiTYQi\@@

Contributing Authors: Susan
Gilbert, Adrian D. LeBlanc, Robert
Schleipman, James E. Silvers,
Donald E. Widmann, Brenda Woods.

. Sample Data Collection

Forms
S Training Exercises

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEARMEDICINEâ€¢Book Order Department
136 MadisonAvenue,New York, NY 10016â€¢(212)889-0717â€¢Fax: (212)545-0221

0 Member $18 (plus S & H@) @Shipping& Handling: $2.50/copy

D Nonmember $25 (plus S & W) Canada: $5/copy

AmountEnclosed:$ ________ Other Foreign:$20/copy

0 Check Enclosed 0 Purchase Order Enclosed@ Charge to Credit Card

Iforderingbulkquantities,contactOrderDept.forpostage.PrepaymentisrequiredinUSfundsdrawnonUSbanks.Forpayments
made in USfunds,butdrawnon a foreignbank,add a bankprocessingfee of$4.50forCanadianbankdrafts,$40forotherforeign
bankdrafts.Check,CreditCardauthorizationorpurchaseordermustaccompanyallorders.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
Resource Manual for Nuclear Medicine
This new publicationfrom the
TechnologistSectionis a corn
prehensiveguide to implemen
ting and maintaininga quality
assuranceprogramin anysize
hospitalor medicalcenter.

The QA Manualis both a
teachingtool and a guidebook.
It features:
. Sample QA Plan

Learnhowto identifyand documentQA problems,
monitoractivities,and take correctiveactionthroughthe
QA process.

Developplansfor medicalstaff and technologiststo
work in tandemto producethe highestlevelof QA.
Receiveinvaluableaid in preparingfor externalQA
reviews,includingstrategiesfor compliancewithJCAHO
QAstandards.



Pollcyâ€”Thefournal ofNuclearMedicine acceptsclas
sifiedadvertisementsfrom medicalinstitutions,groups,
suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptanceis limited to Ibsitions Open, Fbsitions
Wanted,andEquipment.Wereservetheright todecline,
withdraw,or modify advertisements.

Ratse fOI'CIaI&fIed Llstlngs-$191i0 per lineor fmc
lion of line (approx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces). Please allow 28 chai@ctersfor the fimt line which
will appearin capital letters. Special rates for SNM
memberson PbsitionsWanted:$l0.O0perline. Note: Box
nwnber:care awzilablefor the cost ofthe 2 lines ,@quÃ¼@d.

Ratesfor DlsplayAdsâ€”Agency commissions are of
feted on display ads only.
Full page $1300 Quarter page $500
Half page 750 Eighth page 420

Publisher-set charges: page$100;half page$75;
quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Makechecks
payable,in U.S.dollars on U.S.banksonly,to: The Socie
ty of Nuclear Medicine.

Deadllneâ€”firstofthe monthprecedingthepublication
date (January 1for February issue). Please submitctassi
fled listings typed double spaced. No telephone orders
are accepted.

Send copy to:
Classified Mvertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016-6750
(212)889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Computer Manager

SYSTEMSAND SOFTWAREMANAGER, Pbsitron
Emission TomographyCenter. The Department of
Nuclear Medicine, State UniversityofNew Yorkat Buf
61o, is seekinga systemsand softwaremanager fora new
PETImagingCenter.Backgroundin computerprogram
mingandsystemsoperation(UNIX andC). Pleasesend
Cv to: Dr. Joseph Prezio, 105Parker Hall, Buffalo, NY
14214.AA/EOE.

FellowshIp
FELWWSHIP in BRAIN SPECTIMAGINGâ€”The

Department of Radiology at the Brigham and Vvbmen's.
Hospital/HarvardMedicalSchool, has anopening forone
year fellowship, and an optional second year, in brain
SPEd imaging.Thedepartment has adedicated system
for brain imaging and four rotating-head GE units The
departmentdoesapproximateiy UXlObrainSPECTexam
inationsperyear,includingperfusion,tumorseeking,and
blood pool studies. Ongoing research areas include de
menfia,substanceabuse, tumordetectionandtherapy, and
cerebrovasculardisease. Please send curriculum vitae to:
B. LeonardHolman, MD, Chairman,Departmentof
Radiologr,BrighamandV@bmen'sHospital,75Francis
Street, Boston, MA 02115.Brighamand V*xnen'sHospi
tel/HarvardMedicalSchool is an affirmativeaction/equal
opportunity educator and employer.

PhysicIan
RADIOLOGIST-strong in ultrasound, vascular imag

ing, andangiographyneededfor SouthJerseyhospital
practice@BC orinprocess. $175-$200K+basesalaryplus
excellentbenefltpackage. SendCV in confidence to Box
603, The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison
Avenue,New York,NY 10016.

RADIOLOGIST-nuclear/general-neededfor South
Jerseyhospitalpractice.BCor inprocess.$175-$200K+
basesalaiy plusexcellentbenefitpackage. Alsoneedqual
ifiedlocumtenensforimmediatecoverage.SendCVin
confidencetoBox 602,TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine,
136Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. The Univer
sity of California, Davis School of Medicine has a full
time faculty position available in the Nuclear Medicine
Division ofthe Department of Radiology.Appointment
will be at the Assistant/Associate/FullProfessorlevel
(In-Residenceor in the Professor ofClinical Radiology
Series). Candidates must be Board certified in Nuclear
Medicine or Radiology with a special competence in
NuclearMedicine,eligibleforlicensureinCalifornia,and
haveanacademic backgroundin NuclearMedicine. Since
this position will be open until filled, please forward
curriculumvitae,a letteroudiningbackgroundandin
terests in teaching/researchand the namesof five
referencesaspromptlyaspossible. Applications will not
be accepted after December 31, 1991.Reply to: William
E. Brant,MD, Chairman,SearchCommitteefor Nuclear
Medicine Physician, Department of Radiology, 2516
StocktonBoulevard,Ticon II Building, Sacramento,
California958ll.TheUthversityofCalifomiaisanEqual
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and en
courages applications from members ofminority groups
and @men.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.The Mt. Sinai
Medical Center in NY is seeking applicants for ajunior
faculty position. Candidates with experience preferred.
Thedepartmenthas afullclinical, researchandeducation
al programand isdevelopinga PET imagingcenter. Send
CV to: Stanley J. Goldsmith, MD, Dept. of Physics/
Nuclear medicine, Box 1141,Mt. Sinai Medical Center,
One Gustave L. Levy Place, New York, NY 10029.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIANat the Assistant
Professorlevel in academicallyoriented program. Board
(ABNM) certified or eligible. Experience in all aspects
ofnuclear medicine with interest in research. Send CV
to: John R. Hansell, MD, Chief, Department of Nuclear
Medicine, VA Medical Center, 39th & Woodland,
Philadelphia, PA 19104.Equal Opportunity/Affirtnative
Action Employer. Qualified female and minority can
didates are encouraged to apply.

DIRECTOR OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE. The
Brigham and Women'sHospital is seeking a Director of
Nuclear Medicine.The DivisionofNuclear Medicinehas
a strongresearchprogramin SPECTandradiopharma
ceutical development. The successful candidate must
qualify for a faculty appointment as Associate Professor
atHarvardMedicalSchoolandbeboardcertifledinNu
clear Medicine. Please send curriculum vitae to: B.
LeonardHolman,MD,Chairman,Departmentof Radiol
ogy, Brigham and Women'sHospital, 75 Francis Street,
Boston, MA 02115.BrIgham and Women's Hospital!
Harvard Medical School is an affirmative action/equal
opportunity educator and employer.

DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF NUCLEAR MEDI
CINE. The Department ofRadiology, Universityof Brit
ishColumbiais seekingaDirectorofNuclear Medicine.
Salarycommensuratewithexperienceandqualifications.
Proposedstartdateluly1,1991.Thedeadlineforclosing
thiscompetitionisMay31,1991.Pleasesendcurriculum
vitae and bibliography and names ofthree references to:
BrainC. Lentle,MD, ProfessorandHead,Department
ofRadiology,\@ncouverGeneralHospital, HeatherPavil
ion, Room63, FloorA, Â¼ncouver,BC, V5Z lM9. Inac
cordancewith theCanadianimmigrationrequirements,
this advertisement is directed to Canadian citizens and
permanent residentsofCanada. The Universityof British
Columbiaiscommittedto thefederalgovernment'sem
ploymentequity programme and encouragesapplications
from all qualified individuals.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. We are seek
ingan ABNMboardeligible or recentlyboardcertified
nucl@methcinephysiciantojointhe NuclearMedicine
Departmentat St. Luke's Medical Center in Milwaukee,
WI. St. Luke'sMedicalCenter isthe largestprivatehospi
adinWisconsin,iswellknownasa cardiaccenter,ano
hasrecentlybeguna5-yearexpansionprogramthatwill
seethehospitalgr@ from its current600bedsto well
over 1,000beds. The department is very active in nuclear
cardiology, SPECT imaging, and general nuclear medi

cineexcludingRIA. Thedepertmentcurrently has 8 gem
ma cameras, a large Siemens computer system, and fun
dingtopurchasebothathpleheadcamemandadmimc
tangularheadcameralaterthisyear. The department has
anapproved4-year nuclearmedicine residencywhichwill
shortlybeaffiliated WiththeUniversityc(Wisconsin. The

@tionincludesa combinationo(clinical, teaching,and
research responsibilities. The salary and benefits of this
positionareexcellent. Formore information, please con
tact David L. @bille,MD, at(414)649-64l8, orsend your
curriculumvitaeto NuclearMedicine, St. Luke'sMedical
Center,2900W.OklahomaAve.,Milwaukee,WI 53215.

NorthernCaliforniaâ€”TheParmanenteMedicalGroup,
Inc., agrowing multispecialty grouppractice, is seeking
a BC/BENUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANtojoin
astaffoftwephysiciansandonephysicistatourOakland
medicalcenter. Strongclinical background required with
emphasisin cardiovascularand thyroid diseases.Full
complemento(SPECTequipment. University affiliations
are availableand clinical research is encouraged.@ of
fercompetitivesalatiesandaneacellentbenefitapackege.
Respondwith CV to: DanNavarro,MD, Departmentof
Nuclear Medicine, Kaiser Parmanente Medical Center,
280 W. MacArthur Blvd., Oakland, CA 94611.EOE.

RadiologIst
RADIOWGIST/nuclearmedicine-25-person radiolo

gy group in central New Jersey seeks a board certified
radiologist with additional nuclear medicine boards or
ABR special competency to share responsibilities in
nuclear medicine and some general radiology. Cardiac,
nuclearand SPECTexperiencerequired. Practicein
cludes two 450-bed hospitals, 3 offices, radiology resi
dency,and medical studentteaching. Send CV to Richard
Feinstein,MD, do KathyMcGrath,RadiologyGroupof
New Bnmswick, 2300ldBridgeThmpilce, South River,
NJ 08882.

TechnologIst
Outstandingcareer opportunity for full-time certified

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST to werk at
a new high-profile imaging center in California. Appli
cant must belicensed orcertification eligible in Califor
nia in all scopes. SDI is a private imaging center in Fair
field located40 minutes N.E. ofSan Francisco, 3 hours
S.W.ofLakeThhoeand20 minuteseastof theNaps @@lley
wine country. Salary and benefitsaiecompetitive, the at
mosphere is cordial, and the housin is still affordable.
Please send resume to: Solano Diagnostics Imaging
Center, Attention: Jill Branham, 1101B. Gale Wilson
Blvd., Suite l00@Fairfield, CA 94533 (707)421-2373.

CHIEF TECHNOWGIST. Nuclear MedicineDepart
ment. Salary: $37,800-$56,'@XkThe UCSF, Dept. of
Nuclear Medicine at SFGH, is seeking an individual to
admin., develop and maintain program in Q.A., Radia
tion SafetyandEquip.Maintenancein bothIn Vivo and
In Vitro procedures. Must haveexcel. interpermnal and
comm. skills, 3 yrs. recent super. exper. + computer &
scftwamMgt., B.S.inbiolo@cal/physicalscienceand cur
rentCA. Nuc.Med. certificate.SendresumÃ©to: JO:
CM1E89122,UCSF Personnel, 1350-7thAvenue,SF, CA
94143.EOE.

PositionsWanted
ABNM-certified physician, 49, seeks relocation. Ex

tensive academic and private practice experience in all
aspects ofNuclear Medicine including cardiac imaging,
tumorimaging, SPECTtechniques, andR.I.A. Replyto:
Box6Ol, TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine, 136Madison
Ave., New York, NY 10016.

Equipment
For sale: Technicare 420/5* ADAC's vertical CDS,

system I, system III, DPS 2800. We offer the highest
prices for all types ofnuclear medicine cameras & com
peters. Call Franldinatlmaging Solutions(415)p24-9155.
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We'reCli... theleadingworldwidesupplierof
products and services for the positron emission
tomography market with a corporate mission to
expand the clinical use of PET. Our strong partnership
with Siemens and collaboration with leading PET
research centers around the world have further
enhanced our position as the leader in PET.

We're seeking a special individual to provide
technical leadership for the development of
applications software designed to meet the needs of
our clinical users. Responsibilities will involve the
definition and prototyping of clinical applications
software; management of software development at
research collaborator sites; and active participation in
PET research programs at the nearby University of
Tennessee Medical Center.

Ideal candidates will have an advanced degree in
Engineering, Science, or Computer Science and at
least eight years experience developing medical image
processing software, preferably in PET or nuclear
medicine. Excellent leadership, interpersonal, and
communications skills are required. A strong
customer orientationâ€”focusedon the needs of
clinical usersâ€”is also very important.

CT! is headquartered in Knoxville, Tennesseeâ€”an
area with extensive educational, cultural, and
recreational opportunities; a low cost-of-living; and
high-quality, affordable housing. We offer career
opportunities we consider very special: a technically
challenging product, the chance to contribute
significantly to the success of a growing business, and
a unique working environment. We also offer a
competitive compensation, benefits, and relocation
package. Please send a current resume to: Jack
Kreyling, Recruiting Specialist, CT!, 810 Innovation
Drive, Box 22999, Knoxville, TN 37933. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

CIT
We're looking for special people who
are looking for a special company...

perhaps we're looking for each other.

M@ HealthcareSacramentocurrentlyhasseveralopportuni
ties for professiosalsinterestedin joiningour NuclearMedicine
departmentsat MercyGeneralHospitalandMercySanjuanlos
â€”. Ideallylocatedin beautifulSacramento,theseprogressive
andfast-pacedenvironmentsofferthechanceto workwithstate
of-the-artequipmentandanoutstandingteamofprofessionals.

MercyGeneralHospital
SeniorNuclearMedicineTechnologist

In thisfull-timedayposition,wehavean exceptionalopportunity
for a SeniorNuclearMedicineTechwhohas 3 yearsof nuclear
medicine experience. Youmust have a CAstate certification, the
abifityto developprotocol,integratesoftware,problem-solveand
perform imagingand wet lab procedures.NM1@B,ARRT-NM,
ASCP-NMcertificationpreferred.

Forconsideration,please send resume to: MercyGeneralHospital,
HumanResources,4001J Street,Sacramento,CA95819.

MercySanjuan Hospital
Nudear MedicineManager

In this position, @uwifibe responsible for the dailyoperation and
play an integral role in the planning and growth of this multi
camera department. Youmust have a current CAstate licensure
and/orbeeligibleinallcategoriesofNudearMedldneledmology
and previous supervisory experience. NM1@B,ARRT-NMand
ASCP-NMpreferred.Relocationassistancewillbe offeredon an
individualbasis.

LeadTechnologist

AsLeadTechnologlst@@uwifienjoyworkingin thismulti-camera
department with responsibilitiesthat indude planning,organizing
and controlling the daily patient woridoad. Youmust have a CA
licenseand/or eligibleandSPECl@experience.NM'ltBandARRT
NMpreferred.

For consideration, please send resume to: MercySanJuan Hospi
ta.l,HumanResources,6501CoyleAvenue,Carmichael,CA95608.

Mercyoffersan excellentsalaryand benefitspackageincluding
a strongcommitmentto transferand promotionopportunities
locally and through our CatholicHealthcareWestaffiliation.
Please respond to the hospital corresponding with the position of
interestor callusat (800)688-3834.Weareproudtobeanequal
opportunityemployer.

MercyHealthcareSacramentoU@S
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NuclearMedicine

The University of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center, one of the world's leading comprehensive

cancer institutions, is seeking registered or registry eligible
candidatesinNuclearMedicineto workinourilillycomput
erizedand highly automated DivisionofDiagnostic Imaging.

M.D. Anderson, located within the renowned Texas
Medical Canter in Houston, offersreimbursement for inter
viewing expenses, interest free loans, competitive salaries, an
excellentbenefitpackage, and relocation assistance.Houston
offers diverse cultural, dining, sports, and entertainment
activities and Texas residents do not pay state income tax.

We recognizeyourcontributionasa prestigiousprofessional
and encourage you to call Victor Stonebrook at (713) 792-
8005 collect or send your resumeto: M.D. Anderson
Cancer Center, 1515 Holcombe Blvd., HMB 205,
Houston, Texas 77030.

TI-EL.NIVERSflYOFTEX@S
MDAN)ERSON
CANCERCENTER

Equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. Smoke-free environment

STAFFING SPECIALISTS

Specializingin DiagnosticImaging
andNudearMed@nePersonnel

â€¢Temporary Staffing Service
â€¢Nationwide Recruftment Service

J_ highly qualified, experienced technologists on
a PANbasis

@1â€”recrufting servicesfor permanentposftions ata

fraction of your recruiting costs
Jâ€”assistance In eliminating revenue loss due to

staffing shortages

For information
regarding the services call

813-461-9642

ilAil T.MRADIOGRAPHY SERVICE, INC.

Classified Advertising 41A

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

Washoe Medical Center, northern Nevada's
largest medical facility, is seeking a full-time
Technologist to join our Nuclear Medicine
Department. This individual must have
A.R.RJ., A.S.C.P.or N.M.T.C.B.registrationor
certification in Nuclear Medicine Technology,
with a working knowledge of same,including
nuclear cardiology and computer applica
tions. C.P.R. certification also is required.
Membership in The Societyof Nuclear Medi
cine ispreferred.

On-campusfitnessand child care centersand
much more. And beautiful Lake Tahoe and
other dazzling vacation resorts are just
minutesaway! Pleasesendyour resumÃ©with
salary history to:

M. Andrea Webster
Human Resources Supervisor

@ WASHOE

%@r@MEDICALCENTER
An affiliate of Washoe Health System

77 PringleWay, Reno,NV 89520-0109(800)282-4767
An EqualOpportunity Employer

â€¢6@
â€œ@&4,

Nuclear Medicine
Technologist
As a professionalat St. ElizabethMedicalCenteryou
willhavetheopportunitytoworkwiththeSPECTIm
aging systems in en innovative environment.

As wecelebrate 100 yearsof providingcare and con
cern to the Yakime Valleyin South Central Washington
we invite you to join our family. We are seeking a reg
istered/certified technologist or a professional with 3
yearsof nuclearmedicineexperience.

Weoffer a competitivesalarypackageanda cafeteria
style approach to your benefits, Including healthcare
and childcare reimbursement. You can make your own
choices at St. Elizabeth. For more loforrnatlon call
JelTi Daily, Employment Coordinator, St. Elizabeth
MedicalCenter, I 10 South 9th Avenue,Yakima,WA
96902,(509)575.5096.EOE.

sTâ€¢ELIZABETH
@ MEDICAL CENTER

SISTERSOF
PROVIDENCE
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Join The
Partnership

of Choice
SouthernCaliforniaPsrm.nsnts

MedicalGroup,the nation'slargest
, and mostrespected

practice,isseeldng

RADIOLOGISTS
NudserMed@

BCInRadiologyBC/BEInNuclearMadicina.
PrioreaperIen@*lethyroiddkiichelpiul.

Wepro@deyouthefreedom,technclogyandresourcesb focus
on@@cwe, @eCONabOra@VeSUppOttc4knOWledgeable
ccllaaguesandtheop@bm@eas@n@car*contÃ±bulionb

0urcom@ andbeneStspackageuickide@
a Guaranteed practice and uicome I Paid educationaland
sabbaticalleavesI Paidmalprachceinsurance. Life,dISa@y,
medicalanddentalcoveragea Comprehensiveretirementplans.
Send your curriculumvftae to IrwInP. Goldst&n, M.D.,
AssociateMedIci Director,ScPMG,Dept 066,Walnut
Cantar,Pasadena,CA91188-8013.

OrcalI 1-800-541-7946.
â€¢9I,@J'KAISER PEnr@@tANENTE
I@'â€˜@SouthernCakfomiaPermanente
II DII @ie@Group

NucIâ€¢arMedicine Technologist
The Department of Nuclear Medicine at The United
Hospital is currently seeking a full-time certified
Nuclear Medicine Thchnologist.

The United Hospital is a 350-bed tertiary care
facility located in Grand Forks, North Dakota and is
affiliated with the University of North Dakota
Medical School.

The Nuclear Medicine Department performs more
than 3,000 exams per year and is expected to rise fur
ther as renovations and expansions are completed.
The department is equipped with state-of-the-art
Siemens SPE@P/Computhr systems as well as planar
cameras.

Qualified candidate will have a current valid
NM@JB certification or registry eligible as well as
proficiency in the performance of imaging and phar
maceutical preparation procedures. One to three
years experience preferred.

We offer a competitive salary and excellent benefit
package. For more information or to apply contact
Margo Svoboda, Employment Coordinator, or Steve
Metcalf, Nuclear Medicine Supervisor at:

The United Hospital
1200 So. Columbia Road
Grand Forks, ND 58201

1-800-437-5375 or (701)780-5119

An Equal Opportunity/AffIrmative Action Employer M/F/H/V
Member VHA

Nuclear Medical
Technologists

(CNMT)
OUR LADY OF THE LAKE RegionalMedical
Center,locatedinBatonRouge,LA, Louisiana's
largest and finest acute-care facility, is currently
seeking Nuclear Medical Technologists who are
CNMT registeredor registryeligible.We offer
assistance with interviewing and moving expenses,
an excellentsalarystructure, anda comprehen
sive benefit package.

We are locatedone hour'sdrivefrom historic
New O,leans and three hours' drive from the san
dy beachesof Florida.

: Interestedcandidatescallor sendconfidential
resume to:

Dawn Abbott
@ Human Resources Dept.@ @.-,OurLadyoftheLake

Ef@:@1RegionalMedicalCenter
@@@ E@1@@i@ 5000 Hennessy Blvd.
@ \@4)/@ Baton Rouge, LA 70809

-::t@@i@@@ ,@(504)765-8803

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
HoagHosplt@,a417-bednon-pn@lthosplt@necledonthesceiESouthern

Californiacoast betweenLosAngelesand San Diegohas an outstanding
career opportunityIn its nuclear medicinedepartment.

CandidateWillperformall aspects of NuclearMedicineTechnology,in
dudNigSPECIImagingandcomputerprocessingOfaCquireddata. Requires
a @rkingknowledgeofradiopharmacyandNMTCBcertification.

The department features:
. GEMINI $PECI c@.m itsdaesd W STAR II canpulsr

â€¢SIEMEN$cameraInisitsead@ SOPHYeam@
â€¢TEtHNICARE@ eamamleiuslacid@ $OPHYcsmpelst
I TO$HIM AaI-hssd sud w@sIs-@ camsm

. @â€” vE@ $_

Technologistsrotateonailcamerasandcornputers@AndHoagoffersyou
anopportunitytoadvancethrougha uniquethree-stepcareerIaddes

Send resumÃ©to bass Luau, Recrvlls, Ilumsu Rasoumes Depart
meat,301NewportBlvd.,BoxYHeaped8eac@,CA92$58.$112,orcall
Ja Hamalisit@chafealMaaaâ€¢a(714760-5631

Our progressive 2 Bed regional referral _@ il center,
k@catedin south central Nebraska, has an excellent full-time
position avai@ible for a Registered or Registry Eligible
Nuclear Medicine Technnlogict. We offer cxccl!cnt benefits,
salary, relocation assistance, paid interviewing, travel
expensesand a sign on Bonus. To learn more about our job
opportunity, call us at 1-800-658-4250!

Human Resources
GoodSamaritanHospital
31 St& Central Avenue
Kearney,Nebraska 68847
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Fundamentalsof Nuclear
Medicine,2ndEdition,pro
videsphysicians,physicians-in
training,scientists,and
technologistswith a compre
hensiveintroductionto the
basicprinciplesof nuclear
medicine,includingthe most
recentadvancesin thisfast
changingfield.
Followingthe format of the ac
claimed first edition, the edi
tors have revisedand expanded
eachchapter,addingmajor
new sectionson PET imaging,
diagnosticdecisionmaking,
parathyroidand adrenal imag
ing, and bonedensitymeasure
ment. In addition,severalnew
scanimagesand graphsserve
to illustratethe text.
Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicinefills theneedfor a
current basic text to acquaint
practitioners and students with
the possibilitiesand limitations
of nuclearmedicinein detect
ing and evaluatingcommon
disorders. It is essential to all
thosewho want an under
standingof thisrapidlyevolv
ing technologyas it emerges
from the investigative to the
clinicalstage.
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Thromboembolism
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10. CentralNervousSystem
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11. Trauma
12. Inflammatory and Infectious
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Fun@w@entaIs
of E@ucIear
Medicine

2nd Edition
Editedby

NaomiP.Alazraki,MD
and

FredS.Mishkin,MD

CompletelyRevised
andUpdated

To Order:
Single copies of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medklne, 2nd EditIon,are available for 815.00 plus
$2.50postageand handling for eachbook ordered. Paymentmust be madein U.S.funds
drawn on U.S. banks only. For payment made In U.s. funds, but drawn on a foreign bank, add
a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to: The
Society of Nuclear Medicine.

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER: Bulk quantities of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EdItion,
are available for instructors to Introduce medical and technologist students to nuclear
medicIne@Accredited instructors may purchasea minimum of 10copIesat $4.00each(In
eludes shIppIng@.

The SocIety of Nuclear Medicine
136 MadisonAvenue, Dept. 588J
New YorkCity, NY 10016-6760
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Rubidium Rb 12 Oinsrator

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Rubidiumchloride Rb 82 injectIon l@a myocardlal perfusion agent that Is
useful In distinguIshing normal from abnormal myocardlum In patients with
suspected myocardlal InfarctiOn.

Cardiogen-82 (Rubidium Rb 82 Generator) must be ucad with an infu
don system specifically IabIsd for use with th geneintor and capable of
accurate measurement and delivery of docas of rubidium chloride Rb 82
In@on not to exceed a aingIs doca of 2220 MBq (60 mci) and a cumu
lativedoca of 4440 MBq(120 mCI)at a rate of 50 mLImlnwitha maximum
volurYwper Infusionof iou mLand a cumulatlv volume not to excesd 200
mL TheseperformancecharacteristicsrsfIscttPwconditionsof tamundar
whichth drug development clinicaltrials wars COnducted.

Adequate data from clinical trials to dterndne precise lOCalizatiOnof
myocardial InfarCtiOnor identificationof sUms-induced Isohamla have not
been cofIsofad.

Positron emIssion tOmOgraphIC (PET) InstrumentatiOn Is rw@ommsnded
for um with rubidiumchlorkfa Rb 82 Injcthon.

@ONTRAIHDICAT1ON8
None known.

WARNINGS
Caution should b used during Infusion as patients with coflgestIv heart
faIlure may experience a transitory Increase In circulatory volume load.
These patients should be obaerved for several hours followingthe Rb.82
procedure to detect delayed hemodynamlc disturbances.

PRECAUTIONS
Generel
Data are not available concerning the offect of marked afteratlons In blood
gluccwe,Insulin,or pH (such as Is found In diabates meliftus)on the quality
of rubidiumchlorideRb82 scans.AttentionIsdirectedto the factthat ru
bldkim is physiologically similar to potassium, and since the transport of
potassium Is affected by these factors. the possibility exists that rubidium
may likewisebe affected.

Rubidium chloride Rb 82 injectIon must be administered only with an
appropriate Infusion system capable of meeting the pedormance char
actedstlcs previously descrIbed. (See INDICATIONSAND USAGE).The
drug should be used only by those prectifioners with a thorough under
standing of the use and performance of the Infusionsystem.

Repeat doses of rubidium chloride Rb 82 InjectIon may lead to an ac
cumulation of the longer lived radioactive contaminants strontium Sr 82
and strontium Sr 85.

Since eluate obtain.d fromthe generator Is Intended for Intravenous ad
ministration.ueptlc techniques must be strictly observed In all handling.
Only additive free Sodium Chloride Injection USP should be used to elute
the generator. Do not administer eluate from the generator If there Is any
evidence of foreign matter.

As In the use of any radloactive material, cats should be taken to mini
mize radiationexposure to the patient consistent withproper patient manage
meritand to Insure minimumradiation exposure to occupational workers.

Radk@pharmaceutlcaIs&@ouIdbe used onlyby phyaldans who are qualified
by training and experience in the safe use and handling of radIOnuclldes
and whose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the use of radlOnuclides.

Carcinogenesis, Mutageneels, Impairment of Fertility
No long-term studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic poten
del.mutagenicitypotential,or to determinewhetherrubidiumRb82 may
affectfertilityinmalesorfemales.

Pregnancy Category C
Animalreproductive studies have not been conducted with rubidium Rb 82.
ItIsalso not knownwhattwrrubidiumRb82 can owes fatalharm whenadmin
Isteredto a pregnantwomanor can affectreproductivecapacity.Rubidium
Rb82 should be given to pregnantwomen only Ifthe expected benefitsto
be gained clearly outweigh the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radlopharmaceuticals, especially those
examinations which are elective In nature, in women of childbearing
capabilityshould be performed during the first few (approximately10) days
followingthe onset of menses.

Nursing Mothers
It Is not known whether rubidium Rb 82 Is excreted In human milk.Due to
the short haif-lifeof rubidIumRb 82 (75 sec) ft Is unlikelythat the drug
would be excreted In human milkduring lactation. However,because many
drugs are excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when
rubidiumRb 82 Is administered to nursing women.

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness Inchildren have not been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Noadversemactlonsspecificallyattributableto rubidiumRb82 havebeen
reported during controlled clinicaltrials.

140WSUPPUED
Cardlogen-82 (RubidiumRb 82 Generator) Is supplied In the form of
strontIumSr 82 adsorbed on a hydrous stannlc oxIde column withan actlv
Ityof 90-150 mlllicurlesSr-82 at calibration time. The generator Is encased
In a lead shield surrounded by a labeled plastic container. Complete assay
data for each generator are provided on the container label. Cardlogen-82
(RubidiumRb 82 Generator) is Intended for use only with an appropriate,
properlycalibratedinfusionsystemlabeledforusewiththegenerator.

(J4-263)

U October 21-22,1991

Iwillneedhotelreservationsfor____________SundayandMondaynight!
onlyMondaynight.

I willneeda ____________single! doubleroom.
Acheckinthe amountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
andbemadepayableto theMedicalCollegeof Wisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

t4sme

Addreu

CltylStatelZlp

OfficePkons(.........)

____work address

Registrationsand payment should be sent to:

__@me address

UsaAnn Wembath
SPEC1'BrainImagingFellowshIpCoordInator
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin
I7l@W.WisconsinAvenue
MIlwaukee,WI53226(414)257-6068

Â©1991ER. Squibb& Sons,Inc.,Princeton,NJ
00o@o1

Circle Reader Service No.77

Issued: March 1991

SPECTBRAINIMAGING____
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDiCAL
D@ment of Radiology COLLEGE
SsctIâ€¢i@of Us60IsafMedicine OF WISCONSIN

BENEFIT:
This program is designed for nuclear medicine physicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.It isintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECIbrain
imagingwith agentssuchas SPECtamineÂ®andCeretec@
Objectivesinclude:
S Development of interpretation skills for brain images.

â€¢Appreciationof clinical applicationsof SPECIbrain
imaging.

â€¢Kn@ledgeof imageacquisitionandreconstruction.
â€¢Appreciationof factorsthat influenceimagequality.
â€¢Knowledgeof quality control techniquesfor SPECt

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfee of $650 includesthe course syllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasant learning experience. Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriorto the
coursewill be refunded,lessa $30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The Medical College of Wisconsin is accredited by the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivity as meetingthe criteria
for 13.00hoursin CategoryI towardthePhysician'sRecognition
Awardof the AmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECIBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor 1.0VOICEcredit.

Register me for the tollowlal dates: (Please indicate a second choice)

0 @gust26-2Z 1991
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CardioGen-82@ (Rubidium Rb 82 Generator) is
the only generator-based myocardial perftision
agent indicated for PET imaging.

Nowin45to6OminutesyoucanhavePET
images to help you distinguish normal from
abnormal myocardium. All without the expense
ofa cyclotron!

The short 75-second half-life lowersthe radia
tion burden to the patient. When incorporated
into the Rubidium Infusion System, serial imag
ing ofmyocardial blood flow changes can be
perfonned as often as everyten minutes.

The CardioGen-82 System also improves
patient throughput and scheduling efficiency by
enabling you to perform multiple studies in a
short time.

Removethe PET collar from your department
Get the PET imagesyou need in 45 to 60 minutes,
without a costly cyclotron.

Rubidium-82
InfusionSystem

Please see adjacent page for brief summary
of prescribing information.

Circle Reader Service No.77

@ve
removed

PET

PET perfusion studies without a cyclotron
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RubidiumRb-82Generator
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Each description oftheproducts below
was condensed from information
supplied by the manufacturer. The
reviews are published as a service to
the pmfessionals working in the field
ofnu&armedicine and theirindusion
herein does not in any way imply an
endorsement by the EditorialBoard of
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine or
by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

PulmonexXenon System

.@ . at

Atomic Products introduces the Pulmonex
XenonSystem,a completeintegratedsystem
with a delivery unit and built-in gas trap.
Simple operationof a single handleon the
front panel permits full-system control of
xenon gas flow from initial application to the
finalwashoutofthe xenonintothegastrap.
With all the controls locatedon the front
panel, the user can control the system, ob
serve the patient, and monitorthe gamma
camera from one position. There are three
easy functions to use when performing a yen
tilationstudyon the Pulomonex: Start, Single
Breath and Equilibrium Imaging, and Wash
out. One technologist can perform an entire
study by movinga single handle. It's safe and
simple. All internal systems are completely
shielded for patient and operator safety. A
bacteriostatic filter is used at the mouthpiece
to prevent system contamination. Atomic
Products Corporation, P.O Box â€˜@2,
Shirley, NY 11967.(516)924-9OO@L

Circle Reader Service No. 101

t
@memMedical Systems, Inc. has designed

a nuclear medicine workstation, ICON, that
featuresa direct-manipulationuser interface,
distributed processing, and universal net
working to existing configurations. The
direct-manipulation user interface effectively
meets the need of the user by savingtime
through simplicity ofoperation and high pro
cessings@. The systemprovidesdirect ac
cess to all tasks, eliminating repetitive user
interactions and increasing processing speed,
while the software incorporates pull-down
menus and graphics for all functions. Dedi
cated processors providetree distribUtedpro
cessing and task independence without corn
promising speed and clinical throughput.
Softwareprotocols may be customized to en
sure consistency in application, intuitive

RadioisotopeCalibrator
Capintec,Inc. announcesthe availabilityof
the CRCÂ®-712series, radioisotopedose cali
bration systems designed specifically for PET
applications. Features include manual and
automatic range selection for fast activity
reading, up to five remote chamber configu
rations, Curie/Becquerel readout, RS-232in
terface, auxiliary display units, and data
logging printer capabilities. When the CII
ionization chamber is used in a laboratory

interaction, and accuracy. Comprehensive
software, standard with all ICON computers,
offers a spectrum ofacquisition, processing,
and display capabilities, including an easy to
learn software interface. ICON systems sup
port many network configurations including
a high speed bi-directional data transfer be
tween MicmDELTA@/MaxDELTA@com
puters and DELTAmanager for virtually
unrestricted data access, a high speed Ether
net interface, and local area networking.
ICON's universal networking cababiity
extends and enhances the value of existing
computer systems. Scott Moore, Nuclear
Medical Division, Siemens Medkal Sys
tenis, Inc., 2501 Barrington Road, Hoff
man Estates, IL 60195. (â€˜@8)304-7252.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 102

hot cell, it is advantageous to mount the
chamber under an opening in the floor of the
hot cell so that the chamber doesn't take up
workspaceinthehotcell. A mountingflange
is available forthe ionization chamber, which
matches the mounting holes that are provided
in the laboratory cell. Capintec Instru
ments, Inc., 6 Arrow Road, Ramsey, NJ
07446. (201) 825-9500.

Circle Reader Service No. 103
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resolution and synchronization needed for
high-multiplicitycoincidenceexperiments
withgermaniumdetectors.Its 16,000chan
nelsand 5 @isconversiontime allowhandi
ing of high count rates over a wide range of
energies. With 5 us conversion zero
suppression, the FERabus readout skips
ADCs without data in 3 ns, and reads out ac
tive ADCs at a rateof 100ns per word. In
dividual gates, pile-up rejection inputs, and
a mastergateinputofferunprecedentedcon
trol for coincidence experiments. The con
verter's live-time clock takes the guesswork
out of coincidencedead-timecorrections.
CAMACcontrols include zero and overflow
suppression,FERabusor CAMACreadout,
individualgates,mastergate,singlesorcoin
cidence modes, individual lower-level dis
criminators, upper-level discriminator, and
dc-offset. Sanford @gner,EG&G Ortec,
100Midland Road, Oak Ridge, TN 37831.
(615) 482-4411.

Circle Reader Service No. 105

pliedinliquidform.Handlingis reducedbe
cause the procedure only requires two pipet
ting steps for sample and tracer and one in
cubation.Incubationis done at roomtern
perature. Sample requirements are flexible.
Assay requires only 25 @iLofsample and can
be run on serum, EDTA, plasma, or hepari
nized plasma. The assay covers the range of
0 to 20 @@g/dLwith a sensitivityofo.38 1@g/dL.
Comparison studieswith other commercially
available T4 radioimmunoassay procedures
indicate good correlation between methods.
Irene Forssen, Becton Dickinson Diagnos
tic Instrument Systems,7 LovetonCircle,
Sparks, MD 21152. (301) 785-6204.

Circle Reader Service No. 104

CAMACADC
EG&GOrtec introducesthe Model ADll4
CAMAC 16KADC, a 14-bitanalog-to-digital
(ADC)converter with a fast FERabUS readout
and CAMAC.The converterhas the digital
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Nikon Inc.'sInstrument Group has developed
a comprehensive photometry system for
measuring and analyzing low-level intra
cellular ions in living cells. The Photoscan@
system provides digital photometers for
measuring photon counts per millisecond and
versatilesoftwareforsingle-or dual-channel
data acquisition and data analysis. Neuro
scientists, cell biologists, and others work
ing with fluorescence microscopy can inte
grate Photoscan with their fluorescence
microscopes regardless ofbrand. Photoscan
can connect the system to IBM-compatible
personal computers for complete data acqui
sition, analysis, and publication-qualityhard

copy. Three versions of the photometry
systemare available.Photoscan 1is designed
for studying single-emission fluorochromes
such as FLUO-3 or the dual-emissionprobes
such as INDO-l for calcium analysis. It is
a single-emissionor a simultaneousdual
emission photon countingphotometer system
completewithdataacquisitionandanalysis
capabilities.Photoscan2 is idealfor study
lag dual excitation ratio fluorescence probes
such as the popularcalcium fluorochrome
FURA-2. It performs real-time ratio fluores
cence measurementsfor both single- and
dual-wavelengthexcitationprobeswitheither
single- or dual-emission capability. It is a

complete system with digital PM'fl, optical
chopper-baseddual wavelengthfiber optic il
lumination system, and easy-to-use data ac
quisition and analysis software. Photoscan 3
is similarto Photoscan2 but usesa 10-hole
filter wheel for multi-wavelengthexcitation,
whichallowssimultaneousmultiplefluoro
chrome studies. Photoscan was developedby
Photon TechnologyInternational Inc. of
South Brunswick, New Jersey and is being
marketed in the United States by Nikon. In
strument Group, Nikon Inc., 1300 Walt
Whitman Drive, Melville, NY 11747.(516)
5474500.

Circle Reader Service No. 106

47ANew Products

Mab Solid Phase RIA

Becton Dickinson has released a new T4
monoclonal antibody (Mab) solid phase
radioimmunoassaytest. Solid phase antibody
coated tubes are used so no centrifugation or
shaking is necessary. No reagent reconstitu
tion is required because the reagentsare sup

FluorescencePhotometrySystem
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This year Nuclear Medicine Week will
be observed from July 28â€”August 3. Nuclear
Medicine Week, sponsored by The Society
of Nuclear Medicine and Technologist
Section, was developed to educate the
general public and health care professionals
of the diagnostic and treatment capabilities
of nuclear medicine.

Nuclear Medicine Week is the only
time during the year that the entire nuclear
medicine community unites to present its
message. It is an excellent opportunity to
reach out to those who could benefit from
nuclear medicine; it is also a most oppor
tune time to promote your facility to referr

ing physicians and potential patients.
A new poster, button and sticker have

been designed to help you promote this
worldwide event in your community. In
addition, a set of guidelines with suggestions
to increase participation is available from the
Society. We encourage all those involved in
nuclear medicine to join with us to increase
the awareness and improve the perception of
nuclear medicine.

To purchase posters, buttons and
stickers for your institution, and to receive a
guidelines packet, visit the Nuclear
Medicine Week booth located in the
registration area of the Convention Center.

CELEBRATE
NUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK



Posters

Bullonsâ€”

Stickersâ€”

$5.00 each, 4 - 9 posters are $4.50 each, 10 or more $4.00 each.

I would like _______ posters x $ _______

$1.00each

I would like to order ________ buttons

$.25 each(samedesignas the button)

I would like to receive ________ stickers.
(Minimum order is 10 stickers)

$

$

$

Total $

0 I wouldliketoordera freesetofGuidelinesforpromoting
Nuclear Medicine Week.

Paymentmustbeenclosedwithyour order.Paymentsmustbemadein U.S.dollai@drawnon
U.S. banks. No foreign funds will be accepted. Make checks payable to

The Society of Nuclear Medicine

Orders will be sent out by 1stclass mail or UPS. Orders received after July 1, 1991 will be assessed a 15%
surcharge, payuble before shipment, to ensure timely delivery.

Please return this form to:
NuclearMedIcIne @ek

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
136 Madison Avenue,

New York, NY 100164760

CELEBRATE
NUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK

July 28 August3, 1991
The following materials are available

for promoting Nuclear Medicine Week in your area.

One poster,sticker,and a button, all In full color, have been designedfor
this year.



CardiotecÂ®
Kit for the Preparation of Technetium
Tc99m Teboroxime

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

DESCRIPTION
Each5 mLreactionvialcontainsa
st.erile,nonpyrogenic, lyophilizedfor
mulation of2.0 mg cyclohexanedione
dioxime, 2.0 mg methyl boronic acid,
2.0 mg pentetic acid, 9.0 mg citric acid,
anhydrous; 100 mg sodium chloride, 50
mg gamma cydodexthn and 0.058 mg
(maximum) total tin expressed as stan
nous chloride(SnCL),0.020mg (miii
imum)stannouschloride(SnC12).The
pHisadjustedwithsodiumhydroxide
and/orhydrochloricacidpriorto
lyophilization. The contents ofthe vial
are lyophilizedand sealedundernitro
gen at the time ofmanufacture. No
bacteriostatic preservative is present
Whensterile,pyrogen-freesodium
pertechnetate Tc 99m injection is
added to the vial, and the solution is
heated at 100Â°Cfor 15 minutes, the
diagnostic agent Technetium Tc 99m
Teboroxime is formed for administra
lion by intravenous injection. The pH
of the reconstituted product is 3.7
(range 3.3 to 4.1).

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Technetium Tc 99m Teboroxime is a
myocardialperfusionagent that is
useful in distinguishing normal from
abnormalmyocardiumin patients
with suspected coronary artery dis
easeusing rest and stress techniques.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
Stress testing should be performed
onlyunder the supervisionofa quali
fled physician and in a laboratory
equipped with appropriate monitoring,
resuscitation and support apparatus.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Contents of the reaction vial are in
tended only for use in the preparation
of Technetium Tc 99m Teboroxime
and are not to be administered directly
to the patient
Contents of the kit before preparation
arenot radioactive.However,afterthe
addition of sodium pertechnetate Tc

99m injection, adequate shielding of the
finalpreparationmust bemaintained.
Thecomponentsofthe kitaresupplied
sterile and non-pyrogenic. Asepticpro
ceduresnormallyemployedin maldng
additionsandwithdrawalsfromsterile,
non-pyrogenic containers should be
usedduringthe additionofthe pertech
netate solution and the withdrawal of
dosesforpatientadministration.
ThetechnetiumTc99mlabelingreac
lions involvedin preparing the agent
depend on maintaining the stannous
ion in the reduced state. Any oxidant
present in the sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m supply may thus adversely
affect the quality of the radiopharma
ceutical. Hence, sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnot
be employed.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used
onlybyphysicianswho are qualified
by training and experience in the safe
use and handling of radionuclides and
whose experience and training have
been approved by the appropriate gov
emment agency authorized to license
the use of radionuclides.
Asin the useofanyradioactivematerial,
careshouldbetakento minimizeradia
ton exposure to the patient consistent
with proper patient management and to
ensure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
Tc-99m Teboroxime should be formu
lated no more than 6 hours prior to
clinical use.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis,
Impairment of Fertility
In comparisonwithmost otherdiag
nostic technetium labeledradiophar
maceuticals, the radiation dose to the
ovaries (1.8 radW5OmCi) is high.
Minimalexposure(ALARA)isnecessary
in women of childbearing capability.
(See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE
and ADMINISTRATIONsection.)
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeen
performed to evaluate carcinogenic po
tential or to determine the effects of
Cardiotec on fertility in males or females.
Three different mutagenicity assays (a
reversion test with bacteria, a chromo
somal aberration assay and an in vivo
mouse micronucleus assay) conducted
with cold (decayed) technetium la

beled Cardiotec gave negative results.
Cardiotecwasweaklypositiveforin
d'icing forward mutations at the TK
k,@usin L5178Ymouse lymphoma
cellsin the absenceofmetabolicacti
vation (but only at high concentra
tions that were toxic to the cells and
reduced growth to 33% or less relative
to vehiclecontrols).Cardiotecwas
negative in this assay in the presence
ofmetabolicactivation.
PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionstudieshave
not been conducted with Technetium
Ic 99m Teboroxime.It is also not
known whether Technetium Tc 99m
Teboroximecan cause fetalharm when
administered to a pregnant woman or
canaffectreproductivecapacity.
Technetium Tc 99m Teboroxime should
begivento a pregnantwomanonlyif
the expectedbenefits to be gained
dearly outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally,examinationsusing radiophar
maceuticals, especially those elective
in nature, in women of childbearing
capability,shouldbe performeddur
ing the first few (approximately 10)
daysfollowingthe onset ofmenses.
Nursing Mothers
Technetium Ic 99m is excreted in
human milk during lactation. There
fore, formula feedings should be sub
stituted forbreast feedings.
Pediatric Use
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelow
the age of 18have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Uncommon adverse reactions reported
in clinical trials include metallic taste
in mouth, burning at injection site,
facialswelling,numbness ofhand and
arm,hypotensionand nauseaafter
administrationofTechnetiumTc99m
Teboroxime.

HOWSUPPLIED
Cardiotece(Kitfor the Preparation of
Technetium Tc 99m Teboroxime) is sup
pliedinkitsof5,10,and25reactionvials.

(J4-282A)

(1@SQUiBB
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t Dataon file,SquibbDiagnostics.
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